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1. In compliance with verbal request, the following coriments on 

the proposed transfer of veterinary activities fro NYPE to 2d Service 

Command t;re submitted: 

a. The primary function or the sort Veterinarian is to maintaia 

voteri11ry meat and dairy hygiene service at the port. He will 

provide the necessary personnel for tile inspGction or tood.s or animal 

ori6in purchased by the port, or aid pod to and frog the, port including 

eats, eat food and dairy products to be used ft4 ship supplies. At 

WM, this function includes inspection of inbound and outbound freight 
at 4AB, Hush Terminal and 4taten Island Ter insp4ction of 

Subsistent* ~ad in warehouses and freezer* at 134B, Bush Teraina). and 
iotpecrtion at pie sideof Army cargo for refri, orator ships and 

of ship stores for traikT ano MA vessels at BAR, Bush 6 SIT; inspection 
at receipt and issue for messes at BAB, Bush & SIT. In addition there- 

to, thy ,ort Vett-rinwian use officers to sanitary inspections of 

tRie, 443A & tattiT vessels daily with the Inspt;ctor Genova, KYPE. In 

conjunction with this function, the Port Veterinarian assitns peeson- 

nel to make shipside inspections of an ship stov:Js lac aboard 

vessels carrying troops. 5,hose inspections arc made at BAB, ush, SIT 

and oc;nor. iera. 

(1) The activities outlined above are strictly 'ort act- 

ivities and all problems in connection thereto have been handled 4 
this port in an efficient and expedient manner. The b:,ervice Command 

is not familiar ,Ath veterinary problems and technique at the port taut 

transfer of t* se aotivities. would create additional ohuanels, red tape 
and decentraiiaation of pert veterinary activities. 

(2) Quiek decisions are reyiired especially in the in- 

spections of US, &AMFIT vessels and in the shipside irzspections. 

In the past, all decisions hL,vu been made by this port in an efficient 

manner. Inteuration to the Serive tkr;mand would be a handicap to 

efficient and expedient decisions owin to the tine involved in pre- 

senting all these problems to another channel. 

(3) Veterinary functions at the port require prompt 

shifting of porsoanta from one assignment to another. Last minute 

notices of bnioside Illspections and of incoming freiGht necessitate 

havin available personL:el for thew assignmewts. If subordinated to 

the ,Jervit:le Conmand, a delay would be encountered by referring these 

matters for their action. 



2. This office ounnot think of a single reason why any Veterinary 
unit in any of the four stueine camps should be transferred to the L:ervice 
Command. The followine reasons for keeping veterinary units under the 
CO, N!PE, are submitted: 

a. Treesportuti on: Inspection of veterinary unite in staging 
areas by Port Veter neriare is accomplished by using space in curs ti&at 
recult.r1;,7 visit these cress in connection with other activities pertaining 
to the X, NYFE. Thus, there is .no expense to the governmeat eor trans- 
portation, whereas, if this inspection is oonduuted by the eerviee Commund, 
an additional expense would occur. 

b. The voterinery personnel et these stagier, areas are directly 
responsible for the inspection of ell the meet food products of auival 
on in fed to troops that are tenpiorarily uojourniue there prior to embark- 
etion at this port ac said troops are a direct responsibility of the CG, 
KYlz, until they ure.unlouded ut soete overseas point. 

a. We of the veteriury personnel at staging areas were trainee 
at this port and since the opening of these stagin4' areas, they have tune- 
tioued efficiently under the direction of the CG, elso, the person - 
eel at this port are tumiliur eith the problems or the installations, auk - 
Inc possible easy-replaoement or substitution in the event of eickuese, etc. 

d. The port has and will have closer supervision over the four 
inatallation4 than the Service Command should have. he ervice Command 
has many posts, maps and stations to supervise and would not he able to 
have the close superitision that the pert has since the port only has these 
4 installations. 

e. The port Veterinarian has been the clearing place for all 
problems which have arisen in the inetelletione and has cettled all of these 
problks for the station Veterinari6t1s. These problems are of the recurring 
type and tut ilierity ith these questions helps solve them. The rerrice 
Commend 'would be under a great handicap in this respect. 

f. The i'ort 7eterieariun hes handled all vdmlnistration pertain- 
ing to these installations for several years. The experience acquired dur- 
ing t:Is period has resulted in a hieh state of efficiency which would be 
curtailed if these in4tallations were transferred to the L'ervice commend 
owing to unfamiliarity with port ectivi-Ues and the hundieep of additional 
channels. 

. In view of the above, it isthe opinion of the Port Vetcrieeriam 
that veterinary activities at this port could be handled more efficiently 
under the present arrangement wed that tie proposed transfer or. tr se 
activities to the 'ervice Commaed would be of no advantage ee the 

F. C. HERSHBEROLK 
Colonel, VC 
Port Veterinarian 


